
Introduction: 

SUGGESTIO~ ON HOW TO RESEARCH YOUB. BANK 1 S 

POSSIBLE INVOLVEMENT IN MAKING LOANS TO SOl1l'H Al'RICA 

The minimum figure for the current value of U.S. bank loans to South Afr ica 
is $2.2 billion. Over $770 million was loaned to South Africa - much of this to 
the government or its agencies - in 1976 alone! 

It is important for us to obtain as much factual information about these 
loans and other ways in which U.S. banks prop up the South African apartheid , 
racist regime (such as the sale of the Krugerrand coin) as possible. Hence, the 
following are suggested ways to get the hard, factual information we need for our 
campaigning to end U.S. bank support for white supremacist South Africa. 

An obvious way for us to get information is directly from the bank concerned. 
Sometimes, a person in tbe bank is sympathetic. But this is rare. And we must 
not forget that banks deliberately operate in an evasive, often secret manner, 
using a language which is deliberately mystifying and complicated. More often than 
not, we must use our own energy, creativity, and presistent probing to get the 
information we need. 

A first approach to use is !2 ask whether the bank is involved in making 
loans by approaching either the president or branch manager. This should be 
done in a formal letter as well as by a personal appointment. Sometimes, the 
question receives the quickest, most serious response when the questioner is either: 

- a church group 

- a local, sympathetic union, preferably one with funds in the bank 

- a college 

- a group of "concerned persons" 

Bear in mind that it is easiest to get information before the campaign has 
begun and been publicized. (see the last page for some suggested questions). 

A second avenue which should be explored, together with the first in any 
event, is that of researching the question. One can do this by: 

a) -Reading local papers, magazines for: 

articles about lending policies of local banks 

lists of who's receiving local bank loans 

articles about who's visiting and soc-ializing with local bank 
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officials e.g. "the South African Minister of Information anived 
today to lunch vith Johannes McCrory, Vice President, Dea Moine• 
National Bank" 

articles about bank officials travels abroad 

articles about loans to other countries, e.g. loans to Chile, 
Ierael or the Philippinea; 

b) - Reading the particular bank's annual report, lookins for: 

percentage of overseaa loana 

list of overseas sublidiariaa 

board members links to other banks or companies 

banks' connection to other banks 

holdings in corporation• that have Sou~~ African buaineaa; 

c) -Reading the bank's K-9 report, this is available from the local office 
of the Securities Exchange Commission (SEC) a federal regulatory bod7; 

d) - leading the annual reports of the particular bank's holding company if 
it bas one (for ex.-ple: Citibank of New York holda much of ita inter
eats overseas through Citicorp). 

Generally, w ahould read a a much aa posaible for a "gold aine" of informa-
tion (no pun intended) is aoaetimea a tiny two line article buried daap in such 
publications as the New York Times, T'o Wnll Street Journal, the Christian Science 
Monitor, or the Los Angelea Times financial section. Business Week - not hard to 
gat • ia often helpful as are more aympathetic publications like Africa Neva, (P,O, 
Box 3851, Durham, N.C. 27702) or Southern Africa magazine (156 Pifth Avenue, Rm. 707, 
New York, N.Y. 10010. the American Benker, a weekly nvwapapar, ia at moat major 
librariea and is full of information. 

The U.S. government's varioua hearinaa like the U.S. Hoyaa B!nking Insurance 
Coall!littea'a 11C0111nercial Banke and their Truat Activities:" (90th Congreu, Second 
Seaaion, 1968) are useful vitb aoma, (for example, Cbair..n Digs•' June 1976 hearing 
before the Houae Sub-comaittee on International Resources, Pood and Energy on ·~
source Devalopaent in South Africa and U.S. Policy") containina eaaantial inforu· 
tion. 

Finally, a useful, pleaeant·to-read book on the general role of banks in the 
economy il the Nader Study Group'• CITIBANX (author Weindorf and Etra, Viking 1974). 
Thil paperback discusses in depth, quaetions like: The history of U.S. banks ex
pandina into the overseas loans buaineaa; ways in which banks control borrowers; 
the tole of banks in U.S. politics; and the role of banka in radlining neighborhoods, 
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employment ditcrimination and creating urban money crisea. 

Sometimes getting answers is baaed on posing good questions, Following are 
some which might be asked: 

SOHB SUGGESTED QUESTIONS TO JWml 

1. Do you have branches in any of the following countries - South Africa, Namibia, 
ZimbAbwe, Angola, Mozambique, Botswana, Zambia, Lesotho, or Swaziland? Do you 
have branches in any of the Bantustans of South Africa? 

2. Do you have correapondenta or other banking representation in any of the pre
vioualy mentioned countries? 

3. Do you hold any deposita from the governments or public corporations of the 
countries cited above? 

4. Do you hwve any loans outstanding to any of the governments or public corpor
ations of the named countries, whether made in your own name or througb a consortium? 
Estimated value of such loans? 

5. Do you hold in your bank's portfolio bonds of any of the governments or public 
corporations of the named countriee? 

6. Does your bank act as the agent for the marketing of gold production originating 
in South Africa, Namibia or Zimbabwe? 

6a . Does your bank act as the agent for the marketing of uranium originating from 
either Namibia or South Africa? 

7. Do you hold deposits from companies registered or baaed in any of the named 
countriee ? 

8. Do you have any loans outstanding to any u.s. private businesses for activity 
in South Africa? 

What ia the estimated valu~f such loans? 

The Committee to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa 
305 Bast 46th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
(212) 838-5030 
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